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LRGES HIGHER WAGES

TO HOLD LABOR ON FARM
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Irentnn. Max f Tlirre will not be

enough fond In New .Tersrx to go nroiind
unless tho business of funning will
justify a wage tint xvlll hold ibor and
Interest xoung men In firming as a
liuslness iitiordlng to announcement x

In the nnrket news seiv (p bulletin
Issued bv the Bureau of Marl ets ot the

tate Pepirtment of Agriculture
Just now tho milk business is a losing

one in New- - Jersey, the bulletin adds
It is stated that, while farmers luxe
produced milk at a loss in the pist and
thex can do It agiln, the milk business
of the Mate for the next twenty xeirs

m seriously threatened li conditions now
existing

The bulletin sis that the causes for
the situation are tint the demand for
and the consumption of milk havo de-- e

leased butler subutltutes are taking the
place of butter, and condensed milk and
cheee aie stored in laige quantities
never before heard of becausa expected
exports cannot be made

ENEMY AIRMEN ACTIVE

Prii"iati I icutenant Complains Ilitlcrl;
of nnlili Axiator

I nniloii, Max ii German soldiers com-
plain of Inadequate, protection against
Brltlsli axlitois

A Prussian lieutenant, xvho was cap-
tured said he xvas lonductlng a tr Un-

load 'of thlrt-sl- x centimeter shells to
tho front xxhen 11 British nxlator bombed
and blew up tho train.

AUSTRIA PREPARING

TO SUPPRESS SLAVS

: " oillcer,Ciiliinct .r
as Protest Against Repres

sive Measures

1 nndon. Max A

fopenh igen dlspitrhss state that three!
members of tho Austrian Cabinet hive
resigned ns a pro'csl agilnst incisures
which the Austrlin Government Is plin-nln- g

tn take Hgaltm the .Slivonlc ngl-- t

it Ion In Austria 'I hey aro the Mln-ls- ti

of nnd the Huthenlan
ind Slavonian Mlnlslirs

'J hat a lino Is lo be drawn between
j the derm in anil zech laces In the

distribution of food in Ilohrmli is in-

dicated In- - this statement In tho Ves-s- li

he elttuig of Berlin
' 1 lie announcement bv Premier von

Sedler ot Autrl 1 of the appointment
of district food administrators in Bo-
hemia Is the fulfillment of one of the
mon Insistent demands of tho Germin
populitloli of that region It Ih pro-
posed to create ten districts In Bohemia
for food administration purposes 1 Ive
of them xvlll be Czech, three German
and two mixed '

AustiiaH determlnitlun to take meas
ures agilnst the Slavonic agitation in
Bohemia, militated In the dispatches
from Copenhigen, mix bring to a head
the political conflict th it has been rag-
ing for months between tho Maxlc and
German elements hi Kmperor Chules 8
realm A scvire tolhy of repression
has been dem inelcd b the Germans, unci
Count Czerulu tliu iceentlj deposed
Hoteigu .Minister went so fur lis to sa
tint tho trcToniblo Czechs should be
cowed xvlth whips

mav he met with resis-
ting on tho pirt of the Haxs At 11

great meeting held in I'raguo April 1

' the iVechs, Slovene and Sieiho-Croat-

of Austria bound thrm'-clvc- to stand
together and adopted a manifesto which
plalnl stated tint the movement xxas
Intended to recurc tho Independence of
the Slixlc races

Great crowds chiered the manifesto,
denounced the Germans and cheered the
Lntente Similar manifestations hive
slnco taken place among tho Mnxs in
the southern part of tho Kmpirc.
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Healyour mSBJWt
I skinwitktJResinol

I! your doctor said to use Resinol for that
skin-troub- you'd try it without a second
thought I Well, many doctors the
country art prescribing It to heal sick skins, ,
and have been doing' so for years. .
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"OUR SOLDIERS

STAND THE GAFF"

U. S. Officer Thus Describes
Conduct of Men in Big

Battle

WORK LIKE VETERANS

Hy CHARLES n. CIUSTY ,
Special Cable to Etcning Public Ledger
rfTopvrtohf. lilt, tu Cie "'" 'k "imrj Co.

1'aris, May G.

An offlccr from our dlxlslott In tho
Trench lino southeast of Amiens. In

Paris, for ono day, came into tho niU
Hotel for luncheon today nnd gaxe mo

a cheering nccount of how the Ameri-

cans nro sizing up In fast company.

He summed it up In good Amcrlcancsc
'Our men nre standing tho Ban."
They soon dlscoxcred, he Hrfld, Unit

what they thought xvus xxar down on
the old section xxas not xxar nt till
compared xvlth tho furnace on 1 rltzs
fuxorlto fiont Tho Americana liuxe
settled to their xxork llko xeternns.
They go about it quietly nnd sobcrlx.
Although brandv Is obtainable In the
Trench x. Mages, our hos do not seem
to xxant to drink, they hao excite-
ment enough. They are steady under
shellflrc, cry reidv xx th their lines,
and haxe learned to hide in n rabbit
xxnncn if a shell hole Is not axnllable

llverxbody Is surprised to sco the
Americans so entltely amenable to
discipline, theli temperament having
been heretofore rated lebelllous. Thev
nro heroic under suigery. The oillcer
described thl scene that occurred In
a hospital iccentlx The surgeon xvus

opeiatlng on .t hultet xxound In the
scilp, using no unesthetlc. After u

few minutes the pitlent quietly le
mnrkeil:

' feax--
, doc. aie volt through up

theie" 1'xe got iinothei in my thigh "

It was liue. though the surgeon had
not known theie xxas n second xxound

Tho lrcncli aie taxing cue oi mis
putlculir dlxlslon, including food.
While the Mildleis miss theli xxullles
hitter cakes, pie and other peculiaily
American dishes, they know tho in-tui- p

of the emergency nnd take cvety
thing philosophlcnll.

'Theie Is a quillty that pisses cur-ip-

In mix countrv and In nil ili- -

Three Oflicci Resign cutnstiinces icmirkcd
haxe it.

tho
it is com

Agrlrultur"

licpres'-lo- n

throughout

mon sense

GERMANS SLAY FRENCH

BOY SCOUT AS TRAITOR

Refused to Tell of Frcncli (
I'

Ml r II I

j'dMlimi, Jeutons walking
Into Ambush

lainilon, Mhj i'i Aililicssing meet
Ing of I'ox bcouts at Gulldliall, Lieu-

tenant Cliiieia! lniden l'ovvtll told of
work done hi 1'iench liov Scouts neir
the lighting line. A heroic deed by
ono 1'iemli l!o Scout wis described
In h letter found on 11 deid German.
Sli Ilobeit ip id the Icttci, which fol-

lows
'A ti.utoi has iLst been shot a

little ' nih Iui bclrntiiig to one of
those gvmnastlc societies which weal
the tiicoloi button The pooi little

In his infatuation wished to be u
I tin

"A Genu 111 column was passing a
wooded defile und the bov xvns caught
nml asked whether the Trench xvero
ibout lie icfused to give Informa-
tion. Tlflx x.uds further on lire was
opt ed fiom the cover of the wood

'The prisoner xvas asked in Trench
if he had known that the enemy was; in
ine lorest ana no end not cienv it. lie
xvent xvlth firm step to a telegraph
po't und stood up agilnst it, xvlth a
green xlnexurd behind him, nnd re.
iilxed the xollcx of the tiring put
xv llli a pi cud smile on his face.

' Infatu ited bo) , It was a pitj to spe
such xxasted courage."

The new Spring
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FRENCH PRESAGES

FIRM IRISH POLICY

New Lord Lieutenant to
Enforce Conscription

Measure

HOME RULE IS CRUX

Irfinilon. May 6.
The Dillv Telegraph'n parliame-

nts y correaponcTent. commenting on
the appointment of Tit Id Marshal Vis-
count 1'iench us Lord I.leutcnint of
Ireland Haxs'

"Kleld Marshal Trench's appoint-
ment means thut the CJoxernmcnt xxlll
now pursue the strong nnd firm Irish
policy which It rocently announced
to I'arllnmcnt, offprlng homo rulo
llrst nnd then lulling upon It eland to
do Its duty in the xvar. Conscription
has already been eMcnded to Itelmd
hy law. hut the lixv xvlll not he rn- -
foiced bv nn order In council until
the home uilc bill also Ilmls Its xvny
to the statute book.

"The meisure xxlll be completed this
xxeek nnd Introduced in the House of
Commons earlv next week. The C!ox
eminent Intends (o press It forward
xxlth lgor nnd to stake Its clstcncc
on Its pissing"

Tlcld Maishal Tiench. though born
In Knglind. comes of an Irish famllv
and Is n knight of the Most Illustrious

Like most
ofllcc, Lord

xvlth Irelind
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AMERICAN ARTILLERIST
GERMAN

Pot fcliot ,I'orrei Uochc Kelurn
l.Incj anil

Descend

SprcisI Cable
Corirlght, lilt,

Mlth American ArmT Franee.
May American

bringing down
borne airman a shot from
sexentx-flx- o Herman
after midday started lines

Toul front. moment Amer-

ican nicrn Thcro
bright boche fly-

ing altltudo about 3000
when gunner him.

.lust after started
turned wended

Just back Herman lines
taken from machine

comndes
brings down airplane

front lines
encmv axlators haxe recently been

slaxlng well their lines, their
three nights taken place

there. Todax, perfect weather condl.
tlons, they haxo tried
obverxatlon. away from several

nations light.

3 Million
Cold Feet

Order Patrick succeeds us
VIcerov Itiron who xx.isnp-- KxrprV llliru thepointed il I.ieutenmt In 1915, l.tlllliy
serxlng Mux. 1916. and lcip. nillllOll rCUfJ 11115
pointed following August, after

Dublin lexolt. connection xxlth Delineator DUyS a llOt-Wat- ei

that upilslng. Lord AVImborno
testimony hcfoie inxestlgatlng OOttlt CaCll Car, rOlirailU

xxhlch later absolved him hnlf nonnli
fiom lesponslbiutv outbreak..'1 ",au """'

predecessors In tho
Wlmboine had little or no

connection before ap-
pointment as Lord Lieutenant.

RED FLAG STARTS RIOT
of

to.

SorWUu Def

vast ofi onuon. Home
siecietirx hid prohibited the antl
wir be held at
Klnshurx hundax In
'lihration of the rentenarv of

several hoclill"ts an- -
rieneil tiouble

One of them waved a flag It wis
bv bjstaiiilers and a free-for-a- ll

fight followed The flmlly
Fed the

nations in
Pari-- , 6 Tho are In- -

thus nutting the
neoplp on ritlnns and clgirette
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million cold feet for manu-
facturers bottles
to cater The great
De ineator audience or a
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Diamond Rings for Men

admired.

diamond oc-

tagonal setting

products

American homes?

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND Mi;ilCIl.V.MS Ji:Wi:Li:nS SILVLUSM1TIIS

CARPET SWEEPERS : BROOMS : BUCKETS SPONGES

The HOOVER SUCTION SWEEPER
Will clean your rugs thoroughly by the com

ftik
bined operation or shaking, brushing and
suction. Let us demonstrate.

Everything; that will lighten the house
work may be found at "The Houseful- -

mshing Store.

WINGS

ac-

complished

commission,

J.Franklin Miller
1612 Chestnut Street

o

o

TRASH BURNERS : : GARBAGE CANS : : DUSTERS

" ""
11

IT IS NOT TOO LATE
UNTIL NOON, THURSDAY

This Company Will Accept
Subscriptions to the

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN
Payment May Be Made on
Any Plan Satisfactory to You

COMMERCIAL TRUST COMPANY
City Hall Square

hot-wat- er

something

Incorporated

it

i


